
ployed te meet this aggression and to
report thereon to the Generai Assenibly,
it being understood that the Committee
is authorized te defer its report if the
Good Offices Comniittee referred te in
the following paragraph reports satis-
factery progresa in its efforts;

7. Affirm that it continues te be the
policy of the United Nations te bring
about a cessation of hostilities in Korea
and the achievement of United Nations
objectives in Korea by peaceful means,
and requests the President of the
General Assembly te designate f orth-
with two persons -who would meet with
him at any suitable opportunity to use
their good offices te this end.

Appendix 5

General Âssembly Resolution No. 502
(VI), Jannary 11, 1952:

Disarniamnt
(Vote: 42 in faveur (including Canada),

5 against, 7 abstentions)

The General Assembly,

Moved by anxiety at the general lack
of confidence plaguing the world and
leading te the burden of increasing
armaments and the fear of war,

Desiring te lift froni the peoples of
of the world this burden and thîs fear,
and thus to liberate new energies and
resources for positive programmes of
reconstruction and developinent,

Reafflrmning its desire that the United
Nations develop an effective collective
security systein te maintain the peace
and that the arined forces and armaments
of the world be progressiveiy reduced
in aecordance with the Purposes and
Principles of the Charter,

Beliering that a necessary means to
this end is the deveiopment by the United
Nations of comprehensive and co-
ordinated plans, under international con-
trol, for the regulation, limitation and
balanced reduction of ail armed forces
and ail ammaments, for the eiimination
of ail major weapons adaptable te mass
destruction, and for the effective inter-
national control of atomic energy te
ensure the prohibition of atomic weapons
anîd the use of atonic energy for peace-

r_ - . -?1h

Noting the recommendation Of the
Committee of Tweive established by
resolution 496 (Y) that the Generai
Assembiy should establish a new com-
mission to carryr forward the tasks
originaily assigned to the Atomie Energy
Commission and the Commission for
Conventional Armaments,

1. Establishes under the Security
Council a Disarmaflient Comission.
This Commission shall have the same
memrbership as the Atomic Energy Comn-
mission and the Commission for Con-
ventional Armaments, and shall f unction
under the rules of procediire of the
Atomiie Energy Commission with such
modifications as the Commission shall
deemi necessary;

2. Dissolves the Atomie Energy Com-
mission and recommends to the Security
Council that it dissolve the Commission
for Conventional Arinaments;

3. Directs the Disarmament Commis-
sion to prepare proposais to bc enibodied
in a draft treaty (or treaties) for the
regulation, limitation and baianced re-
duction of ai armed forces and al

armaments, for the elimination of al
major weapons adaptable to mass des-
truction, and for effective international
control of atomic energy to ensure the
prohibition of atoniic weapons and the
use of atomnic energy for peaceful pur-
poses only. The Commission shall be
guided by the following principles:

(a) In a systein of guaranteed dis-
arinament there miust be progressive
disciosure and verifcation on a con-
tinuing basis of ail armed forces -

including para-military, security and

police forces - and ail armaments in-
cluding atomic;

(b) Such verification must be based
on effective international inspection te
ensure the adequacy and accuracy of the
information dîsclosed; this inspection te
be carried out in accordance with the
decisions of the international control
organ (or organs) to be establlshed;

(c) The Commission shall be ready
to consider any proposaIs or plans for
control that may be put forward in-
volving either conventionai armanients
or atemic energy. Unless a b-tter or

no less effective system is dev*sed. the
Uniited Nations plan for the inter-
national control of atomic energy and
the prohibition of atomic weapons should
continue to serve as the basis for the
international control of atexnic energy
to ensure the prohibition of atomic
weapons and the use of atomic energy
for peaceful purpose only;

(d There must be an adequate sys-
tem of safeguards toe nsure observance
of the disarmanient programme, so as


